
The most festive time of year always seems to 

come around so quickly these days, which is why 

planning your Christmas party or fair should be a 

top priority! With everyone planning their festivities 

for the same time of year, it’s always best to get it 

sorted early, so this is where we come in!  

Having to think of a venue, budget, catering  

requirements and how to keep the masses  

entertained can be tricky. Luckily for you, our range 

of equipment and food covers everything! From fun 

food and drinks to activities for kids and adults, we 

have everything you need for Christmas. 

Tying in with themes, colour co-ordinations, party 

and fair budgets, we work alongside you to plan 

the best Christmas ever. Be it traditional or not, let 

your hair down and let us take the stress of  

planning away from you as we can assist with  

venue coordination, health and safety and logistics 

right the way through to the event day itinerary,  

delivery and pack-up to collection.  

Begin by looking overleaf for some of our festive 

top picks and then contact us via our details below. 

CHRISTMAS PARTIES 

Christmas comes around like clockwork, 

which is why it’s never too early to start 

planning the party - think festive food, 

drink and entertainment!  

(Just maybe avoid the songs already). 

For Quotes & Bookings, Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 

From initial enquiry to the day of your 

event, we work with you every step 

of the way to ensure you have a 

smooth booking process, clear  

information when you need it and 

friendly staff at hand throughout. 



For Quotes & Bookings, Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 

 

Have great hand-eye  
coordination? Take your chances 
and win your prize looping around 

Rudolph or the snowman! 

Frozen princesses or Santa  
himself, pick your design and hold 

steady whilst we transform you 
into your character for the day!  

Have lots of Chrismassy fun with 9 

holes of Christmas crazy golf! Can 

you score a ho-ho-hole-in-one? 

 Santa Shack Photobooth / Selfie Pod 
Booth From £395 + VAT / Pod From £345 + VAT 

Branded Skins & Prints Available 

Freestanding selfie pod perfect for larger groups or take  
to the traditional enclosed photo booth, both provide HD 

prints, selfie strips and you even have a  huge box of 
Christmas themed props to choose from! 

Xmas Ring Toss 
Hire Price From £46 + VAT 

Face Painting 
Hire Price From £180 + VAT 

Christmas Golf 
Hire Price From £370 + VAT 

Giant Snowglobe 
Hire Price From  

£599 + VAT - no photography 
£999 + VAT - with photography 

Enter your own magical winter  
wonderland this Christmas with our 

giant snowglobe, complete with  
snow and the added option of  

having a photographer too!  

Photography prints include having  
corporate designs and logos and even 

unlimited entries into the globe for 
prints - one way of creating your  

perfect Christmas card photo! 

ACTIVITIES & ENTERTAINMENT 

From Christmas party activities to daytime and 
evening entertainment, our Christmas party 
range is endless. From traditional themed  

winter wonderland parties to rodeo westerns,  
we have a range of activities, inflatables and  

entertainment to make your party, one of a kind! 



For Quotes & Bookings, Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 

Rodeo Reindeer 

Hop on and hold on as  
Rudolph takes you on a 
ride you’ll remember 
for a lifetime!  

Call it a possible bucket 
list job or jump on just 
for fun, our Rudolph 
rodeo is one of the 
most popular hits at 
any Christmas party! As 
you gain confidence, 
the speed increases,  
so hold on tight!  

Christmas Side Stalls 
Hire Price From £200 + VAT 

Santa & Elf Sumos 
Hire Price From £129 + VAT 

Junior High Striker 
Hire Price From £125 + VAT 

DJ & Disco 

Daytime discos to 
evening parties, our DJ 

and disco packages 
have something for 

everyone.  

Designed to suit your 
party size, venue and 

budget, make it a night 
to remember with the 
option to upgrade to a 

Ministry of Sound DJ 
too for the best  
Christmas party  

you could get! 

Game Show 

Quizzes, team  
building segments 
and a chance to make  
it bespoke to your  
business by adding in 
your own questions!  

Our game show runs 
for 2 hours plus breaks 
in between to give you 
and your guests the 
satisfaction of being on 
a game show without 
being on TV ending 
with a raucous round  
of boogie bingo!  

Casino Tables 

Poker, Blackjack or 
Roulette, take your  

pick of 1 or all 3!  

Losing the seriousness 
of a real casino and 

playing with stashes of  
fun money (branding 
available), take to the 

tables and learn the 
skills of a casino with 
our friendly croupiers 

and your peers this 
Christmas. 



For Quotes & Bookings, Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 

Doughnuts 
Hire Price From £265 + VAT 

 

The sweet, warming smell of hot, fresh  
doughnuts - not much can beat it! Our doughnuts  
are made in front of you and served up in pairs -  

the perfect opportunity to try one of each  
sugar type - plain or cinnamon!  

Branding options available. 

Mulled Wine & Mince Pies 
Hire Price From £397 + VAT 

A traditional winter warmer duo 

served hot & fresh to really feel 

the Christmas cheer. Keep your 

hands and bellies warm in the 

cool winter air. 

Slush Cocktails 
Hire Price From £350 + VAT 

Just for the adults, we’ve got our 
spin on slush here! Serving up the 

perfect twist on alcoholic  
cocktails complete with garnishes 

and sugar trimmings, choose 2 
flavours, pour & enjoy! 

Mobile Bar 
Hire Price on Application 

Serving the same premium  
brand labels you’d find in the  
pub, we can serve up to 300 
guests with our selection of  

premium brand spirits, wines  
and beers in a location and time 

FUN FOOD 

From side stalls to slush cocktails and even more  
traditional winter warmers like roasted chestnuts and 

toffee apples - we’ve got it all! 
 

Our food and drink range guarantees a sweet or  
savoury treat for everyone and with the option of dry 

hiring or having an attendant to cook and serve for 
you, you have the chance to kick back, relax, and get 

stuck in to the festive goodies! 



For Quotes & Bookings, Contact Us Direct:  01322 479909  |  info@leisureking.co.uk  |  www.leisureking.co.uk 

 

Creating your own winter market? 
No market is complete without 
hot dogs (with veggie options)!  

Chocoholics rejoice as you select 
up to 6 dips to dip in your choice 
of milk, dark or white chocolate. 

The satisfaction of a warm Belgian 
Waffle in stick versions, topped 
with tasty sauces & sprinkles. 

Hot Dogs 
Hire Price From £202 + VAT 

Chocolate Fountain 
Hire Price From £305 + VAT 

Waffles on a Stick 
Hire Price From £239 + VAT 

Candyfloss & Popcorn Offer 
Hire Price From £295 + VAT 

Our most dynamic duo in one  
amazing offer! With sweet and  

savoury catered for in one go, simply 
pick your flavours and have your  
popcorn and candyfloss made  

fresh right in front of you!  
Branding options available. 

Christmas Sweet Cart 
Hire Price From £248 + VAT 

 

A colourful yet sugary twist on our hand-crafted, white 
sweet cart, with all the traditional trimmings! Choose from 

our preset menu or create your own. 

Hot Chestnuts Stall 
Hire Price From £271 + VAT 

 

Nothing screams Christmas more than hot, roasted  
Italian chestnuts and the sweet smell they bring. Served  

up hot and fresh, indoor or outdoor. 


